Role of microbial activity in Fe(III) hydroxysulfate mineral transformations in an acid mine drainage-impacted site from the Dabaoshan Mine.
Fe(III) hydroxysulfate minerals are secondary minerals commonly found in acid mine drainage (AMD) sites and have a major impact on water and soil quality in these environments. While previous studies showed that the Fe(III) hydroxysulfate mineral transformation could be mediated by some bacterial strains under laboratory conditions, the role of indigenous microbial activity in Fe(III) hydroxysulfate mineral transformation in natural environment has received little attention. In this study, microcosms were constructed with AMD-affected river water and sediment from the Dabaoshan Mine that was either left unamended or enriched with nutrients (lactate, nitrogen, and phosphorus (LNP)) and biosynthetic minerals (schwertmannite or jarosite). The results show that microbial activity played a decisive role in the mineralogical transformation of schwertmannite/jarosite in the AMD-contaminated site when organic carbon was available. The accumulation of Fe(II) and sulfide in microcosms amended with LNP indicates that schwertmannite/jarosite transformation is mediated by microbial reduction. XRD, SEM and FTIR analyses suggest that schwertmannite was completely transformed to goethite in the Sch-LNP microcosms at the end of their incubation. Jarosite in the Jar-LNP microcosms was also transformed to goethite, but at a much slower rate than schwertmannite. Bacterial community analysis reveals that the stimulated indigenous bacteria promote the mineralogical transformation of schwertmannite/jarosite. Most of these bacteria, including Geobacter, Desulfosporosinus, Geothrix, Desulfurispora, Desulfovibrio, and Anaeromyxobacter, are known to reduce iron and/or sulfate. The mineralogical transformation of schwertmannite and jarosite exerts significant control on the geochemistry of AMD-contaminated systems.